FROM CAPE TOWN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT / GARDEN ROUTE
From the airport, take the N2 Highway towards Cape Town for ± 10 km and then take the M5
off-ramp to Milnerton (this is Koeberg Road). Travel along Koeberg Road for another ± 10
km (you cross the N1 Highway on the way), following the signs to firstly Milnerton, and then
Bloubergstrand. At the oil refinery (on the right hand side of Koeberg Road), turn left into
Blaauwberg Road (this is the M14). Keep traveling down Blaauwberg Road all the way to the
beach where you will come to a traffic circle. Turn right at the circle into Marine Drive and
travel exactly 2km until you come across Perlemoen Drive on your right. Turn right in
Perlemoen and then after 50m you will hit a T-junction where you again turn right. Keep on
this road as it winds up the hill.This road becomes Gull Road and continue to drive on this
road until you arrive at number 33 which is on the left and is a very large olive green double
storey house.
FROM CAPE TOWN CBD / V&A WATERFRONT
Take the N1 leading out of town towards Paarl/Stellenbosch. About 1 km out of town take the
off-ramp marked R27 Paarden Eiland. This will take you onto Marine Drive which winds up
northwards along the West Coast. Travel ± 10 km along the R27 until you reach Blaauwberg
Road, which is the M14. Turn left into Blaauwberg Road and continue about 2 km all the way
down to the beach where you will come to a traffic circle. Turn right at the circle into Marine
Drive and travel exactly 2km until you come across Perlemoen Drive on your right. Turn right
in Perlemoen and then after 50m you will hit a T-junction where you again turn right. Keep
on this road as it winds up the hill.This Road becomes Gull Road and continue to drive until
you arrive at number 33 which is on the left and is a very large olive green double storey
house.
GPS coordinates:
Latitude: -33,802795
Longitude: 18,467352

